
2020-21 Feature Accomplishment

Other Accomplishments

Resource Challenge
Awareness and education are the foundation of willing participants in all 
resource stewardship efforts.  Cascadia is investing in local resources by 
building knowledge, understanding, and opportunities with residents of all 
ages and interests. Participation in habitat restoration projects, forest health 
improvements, urban agriculture expansion, wildfire preparedness, water 
quality protection, water conservation, and many other actions start with 
citizens who are informed and engaged.

Project Summary and Results
Creativity and persistence have sustained Cascadia’s education programs. 
Through remote education, virtual field trips, and cohort-based exploration, 
students explored the natural world and learned more about caring for 
it. Essential programs helped residents expand their use of water-saving 
native plants, support local insects and wildlife, and participate in projects to 
improve water quality, salmon habitat, wildfire resilience, water conservation, 
and food security. For a sampling of our projects, visit www.cascadiacd.org
and view our Spring and Summer 2021 newsletters.

Key Partners
National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration, State Conservation 
Commission, Dept of Ecology, Dept of Natural Resources, Recreation and 
Conservation Office, Wenatchee Valley Museum & Cultural Center 

The Future of Conservation

Priorities moving forward...
▶ Improve Habitat: Implement at least 40 new beaver dam analog structures, plant 20 acres of riparian area, complete 

three barrier removals.  

▶ Conserve Water: Implement irrigation effi  ciency practices on at least 100 acres.  

▶ Promote Wildfi re Resiliency and Tree Stand Health: Complete 15 forest health improvement projects.

Completed six Salmon-Safe 
certifications/543 acres; 5.5 acres 

riparian planting; 2000’ creek 
restoration; and eight Beaver 

Dam analogs.

More than 2,800 students and 190 
adults participated in our education 

programs; we also published multiple 
video lessons.

300 landowners participated in our 
wildfire fuels reduction chipping 

program on 240 acres.
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Left: Leavenworth firefighters help investigate wildfire behavior, prescribed burns, and how to dig a fire 
line during field days.  Right: Exploring trees and understanding forest health as part of the Family, Farms, 
Fish, Forest, and Fun outdoor education program.


